
 2022 Fall Junior League

 Scramble

 Skill Level: Intermediate/ Beginner

  4:15 Shotgun

 Wednesday Practice 5:00 to 6:15

 $250 Matches and Practices  $180 Matches only

 Shamble

 Skill Level: Advanced / Intermediate

 2:15 Tee Times or 4:15 Shotgun

 Friday Practice 5:00 to 6:15

 $250 Matches and Practices  $180 Matches only

 Best ball 

 Skill Level : Advanced

 2:15 Tee Times

 Friday Practice 5:00 to 6:15

 $250 Matches and Practices  $180 Matches only

 Best Ball

 In the best ball format each golfer plays his or her 
 ball for the entire hole.

 Scramble

 In a scramble, each player hits a tee shot 
 on each hole. The next shot for the group 

 is taken from the best shot for that 
 group. This process is repeated until the 

 ball is holed.

 Shamble

 In a shamble, each golfer tees off and the best shot is 
 selected, but from that point, each golfer plays his or 

 her own ball until it is holed out.  

 Shamble/ Best Ball Practice Dates 
 Start Time 5:00

 9/23/22

 9/30/22

 10/7/22

 10/14/22

 10/21/22

 Scramble Practice Dates Start Time 5:00

 9/21/22

 9/28/22

 10/5/22

 10/12/22

 10/19/22

 Matches Start In September

 9/24/22  10/1/22  10/8/22  10/15/22  10/22/22

 New Team Format

 Starting in this fall season we would like to try a new format. 
 We have noticed that most weeks junior golfers play with the 
 same pairings. This season we would like to form teams with 
 in each division. Teams are made up of 3 to 4 junior golfers( 
 basically your preferred pairing each week). We will award 
 winners from each division for every week plus an overall 

 winner for the season in each division. In the Scramble 
 division the team score counts. In both the Shamble and Best 

 Ball division the best score on each hole counts. If you are 
 absent a team member you can still compete as long as you 
 have one member for the team ready to play. *** If you are 

 new to the league or unsure of which team to join don't 
 worry we will take care of that for you. 

 Parents Rule

 Junior league golf requires a parent or trusted relative to 
 drive the cart and help their junior golfer. The exception to 

 this rule is for our Best Ball players. They should have enough 
 experience to navigate a Saturday afternoon on their own. 
 All spectators are welcome to come out and watch the kids 

 play. They may walk or pay for the use of a golf car. 
  

 Cart Fee: $10.00

 PGA Junior League Jersey

 Starting in 2022 this is a one-time fee. The $99.00 fee covers 
 Jerseys for every season of junior league for the entire year. 
 This is an optional fee, but the majority of our junior golfers 
 choose to get a jersey. Jerseys purchased in the spring are 

 good for the fall. The Jersey kit includes two jersey, hat and 
 swag bag.

 10/29/22

 Makeup Day/ Or putting tournament

 4:15 Start Time Registration Links 

 Skill Level/ Yardage Guideline        
 Par 4 Distance. To help golfers enjoy the game we have multiple junior league tee boxes in play. The corresponding 

 colors will give you an idea of what your junior golfer can expect in terms of how long holes will play.

 Blue

 100-75 

 Silver

 150

 Purple

 200-250

 Neon Red

 275-350

 2:15 Start Time Registration Links 

    
  

    
  

 PGA Junior League Jersey Link

 13 U   17 U 

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=13388158&appointmentType=category:Junior%20League%20Golf%20%20%20Scramble%20or%20Shamble
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=13388158&appointmentType=category:Junior%20League%20Golf%20%20%20Best%20Ball%20or%20Shamble
https://www.pgajrleague.com/junior-league-events/b85a4855-9722-4d97-af82-2e6c5b3bd70e
https://www.pgajrleague.com/junior-league-events/88e29e96-3f78-47f7-b0e3-3e2f747a1613

